
Special offers - Discounts

Classic Wine Library 

\Classic Wine Library is pleased to offer WSET students, 
alumni and APPs a 30% discount on Classic Wine Library 
books. Simply go to http://www.infideas.com/classic-
wine-library/exclusive-wset-offer/ and enter the 
code WSET30 at checkout to enjoy this amazing discount. 

Decanter Premium 

Save 20% when you quote WSETSAVE  
Get full access to exclusive scores and tasting notes on 
more than 1,000 wines every month, as well as being 
brought up-to-date on all the latest releases and 
independent advice on exciting wines to drink now and to 
keep. Extra benefits of Decanter Premium include access 
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to the entire digital version of Decanter magazine and 
priority to Decanter tasting events. 

Drinks Business 

WSET students, alumni and APPs are eligible for a 30% 
DISCOUNT on subscriptions by using the following 
link: http://www.thedrinksbusiness.com/
subscriptions/?cpn=23190520 

FlavorActiV 

FlavorActiV, the specialist provider of Flavour Reference 
Standards and Taster Validation training in beer, wine, 
cider and soft drinks, has become the latest organisation 
to support WSET as a Bronze Corporate Patron. As part of 
their support of WSET FlavorActiV are offering 15% off all 
flavor standards. To redeem this offer you will need to use 
the following customer login: 

Visit: http://order.flavoractiv.com/ 
Username: WSET 
Password: winetraining942 
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Harpers Magazine 

20% DISCOUNT when subscribing to Harpers Magazine. 
To receive this discount, call their subscriptions bureau on 
0800 652 6512 and quote WSET 

Jancis Robinson's Purple 
Pages 

Receive £20 off your first year's membership of 
JancisRobinson.com’s Purple Pages. Purple Pages give 
you continuous access to The Oxford Companion to Wine 
(currently required material for the WSET Diploma 
course). To subscribe please go to https://
www.jancisrobinson.com/membership/join and use the 
promotional code WSET2511. Offer is for one year only, 
subsequent years will at full price.  

From the second year of your subscription you will be 
charged the full rates for membership, unless you choose 
not to renew.  You should receive an email informing you 
when your membership is up for renewal and how much it 
will be. To cancel, 
email subscriptions@jancisrobinson.com. 
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Just Drinks 

WSET has teamed up with just-drinks.com to give Diploma 
students, Alumni and APPs free access to all the usual 
benefits of being a member of just-drinks.com, including: 
All the latest news, analysis, comment and interviews; 
Searchable news archives from the past eight years; 
Access to their management briefing library which 
contains over 80 research reports; Personalised news 
alerts via RSS and email. 
Click here http://www.just-drinks.com/wset/
ssignup.aspx to join just-drinks for free 

Noble Rot 

10% off a Noble Rot magazine 
subscription and 10% off a Noble 
Rot tote bag 
Discount ends 30 November 2019 

Noble Rot is the home of exciting wine and food writing. 
Since 2013 Noble Rot has seen chefs Pierre Koffman, 
Yotam Ottolenghi, and Fergus Henderson rubbing 
shoulders with Brian Eno, Mark Ronson, Keira Knightley 
and Caitlin Moran with the most exciting wine regions and 
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producers, blurring the boundaries between gastronomy 
and the arts. 

Noble Rot are kindly offering WSET students and alumni a 
10% discount on a magazine subscription, which includes 
four issues of Noble Rot. They're also offering a 
10% discount on their 'Sex, Drugs and Pinot Noir' tote 
bag.  

To claim these discounts, just enter WSET2019 at 
checkout.  

Click here to buy your magazine subscription. 

Click here to buy a tote bag. 

Sherry, A Life's Journey by 
Philip Rowles 

We are delighted to offer WSET students, alumni, and 
APPs a 15% discount on the retail price of Sherry, A 
Life’s Journey by Philip Rowles. Further discounts 
available for bulk orders to one address. 

Please use the following link to take advantage of this 
offer: http://thesherrybook.co.uk/?WSET2123 
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Vinous 

Vinous offers in depth coverage of new releases, 
retrospectives and verticals of older wines, videos with 
winemakers, interactive maps, restaurant 
recommendations and more, all published in a continual, 
daily stream of articles. Click here to activate 
your complimentary two month subscription to Vinous. 

Wine Behind the Label 

David Moore & Neville Blech have pleasure in offering all 
students and members of WSET, a discount offer on the 
new 10th edition of Wine behind the label. 
Please go to:  
https://www.winebehindthelabel.org/shopping/ and 
choose your product, whether it is the printed guide or the 
digital version. The digital version has also been broken 
down regionally, so you don't have to buy the whole book 
if you do not want to. When you get to the cart, please 
enter the coupon code winepro20 to obtain a 20% 
discount. You can also get this discount on the Mark 
Thomas wine glasses. 
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Winedoctor 

WSET students, Diploma Alumni and APPs are eligible for 
a 20% DISCOUNT when subscribing to "winedoctor by 
Chris Kissack". Simply enter the code wset1970xx in the 
"coupons" box on the registration page: http://
www.thewinedoctor.com/amember/signup/index/c/ 

Wines of India, The: A concise 
Guide 

Visit this link and use the code WSET-
Student&Alumni to take advantage of a special 20% 
DISCOUNT. The inaugural edition features all 53 
producers and nearly 400 wines. (RRP £25). Find out 
more about the guide here. 
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Wine Production and Quality, 
2nd Edition 

WSET students, Diploma Alumni and APPs are eligible for 
a 20% DISCOUNT when purchasing Keith Granger's Wine 
Production and Quality, 2nd Edition via the Wiley website. 
Visit the link below and enter the code FOO16. 

http://eu.wiley.com/WileyCDA/WileyTitle/
productCd-1118934555,subjectCd-LF22.html 

Women of the Vine and Spirits 

Save 20% on your annual membership 

WSET has formed a strategic alliance with Women of the 
Vine & Spirits (WOTVS), the membership organisation 
that promotes the empowerment and advancement of 
women in the alcohol beverage industry, worldwide. If you 
would like to become a WOTVS member, Diploma 
students and graduates can save 20% on the annual 
individual membership fee join here.  
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